Steps to have a successful start to Scouting this fall!

1. Plan and start having unit meetings. Dens/Packs/Troops-Virtual, Zoom etc.
2. Review join night plan guide and plan a recruiting event.
3. Update your beascout.org pin for your unit.
4. Contact your schools and discuss plan with them.
5. Scouts will earn a recruiter Council strip patch once they recruit 1 scout (registered and paid)
6. Scouts will be entered into a drawing for a $100 amazon gift card if they recruit 2 or more scouts.
7. Have a fun fall and Spring.

Professional Staff Contacts:
Coastal Bend North (Pawnee, Redfish and Venado)
David.Hebert@scouting.org  361.816.3837

Coastal Bend South (Coastal Plains and Brush Country)
James.Rangel@scouting.org  361.816.3843

Aztec
Alexandra.Manrique@scouting.org  956.286.6173

LaSalle
Luis.Sepulveda@scouting.org  361.816.3845